
Carl E. Lemasters
Carl E.Lemasters, 74, of

Evanston, Ill. and formerly of
Hackettsto\Vll and Washington,
died Dec. 12.

Born in Gary, md.,he was the
eldest of four sons of the late C.
Raymond and Cora Eckel Lemas-
ters .. Beloved husband of Joan
and the late Constance Alleman
of Washington. Lming' father of
Pamela (Lynn) .Eberhardt and
Craig Lemasters, stepfather of
Thornton, Gregory, Timothy,
William WhiteaIld Molly White
Hallock. He is survived by six
grandchildren apd 14 step-
grandcl1ildren; a .prother, Ray-
mond and sister-ill-l.a'W, Angie of
Hackettstown; ...sisters-in-Iaw
Betty Lemasters of Panama City,
Fla., Doris Lemasters of Hack-
. ettstown> and mapy nieces and
nephews. A. daughter, Pe,ttriceand

,'ctwo,QI:.Qtl!ers,gonald Leon Sr. of
. PanalIla City, Fla. and Norman
Daniel Sr .. of Townsbury, died
earlier.

Carl sewed in the Navy during
World War II. While living in
Washington, .he owned and oper-
ateda general insurance agency,
sewed as a director of The Peo-
ples National Bank, was a mem-
ber of the adviEiory committee of
the Trustees of Warren Hospital,
aI,ld president and director of the
Washington .Chamber of Com-
merce.

Carl had been an active Rotar-
ian since 1944 and was a mem-
ber •of the secretariat staff of
Rotary'International in EvanstoTl,
from 1964 until his retirement i:d.
1992. When Carl's wife, Connie;,.
died in 1991, the Carl and Conni~
Lemasters Endowment Fund of
the Rotary Foundation wmi.
established by two very special:
friends and fellow Rotarians. "

A memorial Mass will be cele~,
brated at st. Joseph's Church iii-,
Washington on Jan. 12 at 11:3(');
a.m. Contributions may be made
to the Carl and Connie Lemasters'
Endowment Fund c/o Rotary;;
International, 1 Rotary Plaza,~
Evanston, Ill.,6020 1 or Miserico:":
dia, 6300 N. Ridge Ave., Chicago,'
Ill., 60660.
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Carl E. Lemasters
Carl E. Lemasters, 74, of

Evanston, Illinois and formerly of
Hackettsown and Washington,
died Dec. 12.

Born in Gary, Indiana, he was
the eldest offour sons of the late C.
Raymond and Cora Eckel Lemas-
ters.

While living in Washington, he
owned and operated a .•gelleral
insurance agency, served as a
director of 1he Peoples National
Bank, was a member of the advi-
sory 'committee of the Trustees of
Warren Hospital, and President
and Director of the Washington
Chamber ofCoI1lII1erce.

He served ill the Navy dUYing
WorldWarU.

He had been an active Rotarian
since 1944 and was also a Paul
'Harris Fellow. Prior to' hisretire~.
mentonJuly 1,1992, he had been
a member of the secretariat staff of
Rotary. International in Evanston
since 1964 when he joined the
staff as a service correspondent.
From 1970 until January 1979, he
served as head of the department,
which serves district governors

- and clubs in the United States,
Canada, and Bermuda. Subse-
quently serving as Under Secretary
and mane,tger'of the Service Divi-
sion, he was responsible for pro-
moting. .Rotary programs and
membership growth,' and provid-
ing service. to .!listrict governors
and clubs worl~Wideand, as such,
made ~anyfij¢ng!> throughout the
world; Fro!flM'arch1984 until May
1990, he~~rveq as·'the executive
assistant to •.slX·.presidents 'of
Rotary Intemational.'lq;om May
199Q until his retirement:'ht': was
the exectltiv9 assistaritto ~e~1;l.,
eralSecretaiy of RotaryInterna~~'
tional. When his wife, Connie, died
in .1991, the Carl aIldConnie
Lemasters.'Endowm.ent .Fund •.of
the Rotary Foundationwasestab-
lishedby two very special. friends
and. fellow Rotarians.. Wbilein
. Evanston, he became a member of
the EvaIlston Rotary Club, serving
as president in 1994 during the
75th anniversary of the founding
of the EvaIlston Club. He had often
. said, "For 20 years Rotarywas a
, hobby. Then it became a vocation
but :remained a hobby and not
many people can say that about
their life's work."

He enjoyed volunteering in the
woodshop at Misericordia and
Family Association where Joan's

~'-'

son, William, Was a resident. lfe
was also a noted mod¢lship
builder and lniniaturist. .

Beloved husbaIldof Joan and
the late Collstance Alleman ..Lav-
ingfather of Pamela (Lynn) E?er-

- b;ardt . and Craig Lemast~rs.
Stepfather .qf.Th<.lmton, Greg<.lry,
Timothy, WilliaIIl\Vhite and Molly
WhiteH~ock. FI(} is survived by
sixgrandchildrepand 14 step-
grandchildreI1; a brQtl1erRaymond
and sister-in-l<lw Angie of. Hack~
ettsown; sister's-'in-Iaw Betty
Lemasters of Panama City, Florida,
Doris Lemasters of Hackettstown
and many nieces and nephews.
A . daughter, . Patrice and two

brothers, Ronald Leon, Sr. of Pan a-
ma City, Florida,and Norman
De,tniel,Sr. ofTp\Vllsbury died. ear-
lier.. . ::, 'i< .'

A memQrial,l\1a~~tvas celebrat~
ed at St.AthinaSlUS. Cburch in
Evanston~ .....•.•.:'< .,. '.' ••.•....'
AMeIfiOrialsel"\'icewjll be con-

ductedin Washirlgton at a date to
be annoU11ced. .'.

MemOri<l1?on~tions may. be
sent to .'.theCqttaIld Connie
Lell1astersEn~o1VIIleIlt. Fund c/o
Rotary' Intern~gnal, 1 Rotary
Plaza, Evanston'Jl1irlOis 60201 or
Misericordia, 6300 N. Ridge Ave.,
Chice,tgo,Illinois 60660.


